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WORE THE COLORS IN COURT

Co'ncr Univeraity Bojs and Girls Attenl
the Oravo Bobbers' Trial-

.D.FtNSE

.

PRESENTS A STRONG CASE

Tentlinonjr of Ttuntea lifer Contradicted by-

ilofciulnnt Jlurfortl Theory of the
ITixccntlon ni to the Origin of

the Krlckson Letter * .

hr *
LINCOLN , Neb. , Dec. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The case of ths etato against the
t'otner university students , professors and
janitors Is being vigorously contested. It Is
not a trial for the crime of grave robbing ,

but an examination to ascertain If there
la sufficient evidence to warrant holding
defendants to the district court. The de-

fendants
¬

, visiting student * and their lady
friends In court this morning all wore the
tolors of the university , red and orange. Pre-
vious

¬

to the opening of court , which did not
occur until 11:20: , an excursion was made to
the receiving vault in Wyuka cemetery.
This was a move on the part of the defense
for the purpose of rebutting evidence relat-
ing

¬

to Identification of Otto Albert's re-

mains.
¬

. The case of the defense hangs upon
this point. In the party were Attorney Mack ,
Drs. Graham , Dcntley nnd Richards , Bonds-
man

¬

Oliver and Detective Malone and several
reporter* . The cadaver was brought from
the vault Into the open air and closely ex-
amined

¬

by the medical gentlemen. Here It
was claimed by Dondsman Oliver that two
marks testified as going to Identify the
corpse , a stiff Joint nnd a scar on the right
hand , were lacking.

Defendant J. A. Durford was the first
witness this morning. Ho testified that ho
and Mehan wore student Janitors of the
university. He denied having said at the
time the body was carried down stairs thatIt was heavier than when It was carried up.

This contradicts the testimony of Trustee
Dyer. Witness ndmltted that , in company
with Mehan , he tried to Inject an embalm ¬

ing fluid Into the subject , but the attempt was
ft failure. He produced two packages of
glass , of different colors , accounting for them
by the breaking of the Diana picture In
another room.

THOSE ERICKSON LETTERS.-
A

.

contract between Witness Mohan and
the university was placed In evidence , show-
Ing

-
that both ho and Ituford had engaged

with the faculty as Janitors of the building.
Collins , for the prosecution , wanted Duford-
to submit a specimen of his handwriting for
comparison with the Erlckson letters , but
the court hold that the signature of the wit-
ness

¬

to the contract was sufficient. It la the
theory of the prosecution that the letters
purporting to hava been written from Chi-
cago

¬

by M. D. Erlckson offering to Sell the
body were written In Lincoln and by a party
connected with Cotner university-

.StudentJanitor
.

Mehan was next on the car ¬

pet. Ills testimony was closely corroborative
of Dutord's. Witness contradicted the evl-
Hence of Chief Cooper, who had testified that
witness had told him Iluford had the key to
the dissecting room on Thursday night. Had
never said that he helped to carry up the
"stiff ," but admitted that Detective- Malone
had asked him If the body was not heavier
when carrying It down than when he had
assisted In carrying It up. This , he raid ,
was epoUen In the manner of a Joke nt the
time. Collins wanted a specimen of Mehan'a
penmanship , but the court luled against him.-

As
.

a personal accommodation , however , to
Collins , witness wrote the name M. D. Erlck-
eon on a slip of paper.-

At
.

this point court took a recess until 2-

p. . in.-

Dr.
.

. Dently was called to the stand In the
afternoon. Ho said that he had visited Wy-
ulca

-
cemetery this morning and found a scar

on the left shin and one between the fore-
finger and thumb on the right hand of the
cadaver now In the receiving vault. Wit-
ness

¬

was a lecturer at Cotner university , and
treasurer. Hud received ? 40 from the dis-
secting

¬

class on November 21. Didn't know
Erlckson. It was evident that Dr. Bently
Was a better witness for the prosecution than
for the defense-

.liondsman
.

Oliver of Bethany said that he
had examined the "stiff" on the night of the
arrest and found no scar on th > hand. There
was a scar on the left shin and the teeth
Were In a decayed condition. The forefinger
of the right hand was bent , but not stiff.
Had seen th cadaver again this morning
and found the same marks-

.nrnest
.

McAdam , a student at Cotner. testi-
fied

¬

concerning the glass found In the dissect-
ing

¬

room. He said It came from a broken
picture of thedean. . Could not recognize
the handwriting of Erlckson.

The rest of the testimony was In the nature
of rebuttal of the evidence of Bondsman
Oliver. Drs. Edwards , Graham and Farnham ,

Detective Malons and Reporter Mason testi-
fied

¬

to the pretence ot a scar on the back * of
the right hand. Oliver had testified that
there was no such scar. But one more- wit-

ness
¬

will ixs offered by the prosecution to-

morrow
¬

morning , when ths case will bo
argued by counsel.

MAYOR WEIR'S PET SCHEME.
Whatever other lessons Mayor Weir may

have learned from the recent election , he
does not seem to have seen In the verdict
ot the people any Intimation that his policy
regarding the suppression of the social evil
is not a popular one. It appears that this
pet policy of the mayor has not made any
considerable amount ot nolso In the munici-
pal

¬

rattlcbox , and some of the policemen had
begun to ba In danger of * forgetting the
mayor's famous pet orders , and therefore it
was that when the night force lined up Sat-

urday
¬

evening Mayor Weir was present to
refresh a little the official memory. He
begun by assuring the boys that his orders
regarding the social evil had never been re-

voked
¬

and are presumed to be In full force
and effect. He had hoard a number of
things , however. In relation to the enforce-
ment

¬

of the rules which had surprised him
a great deal. In fact he had been led to be-

llevo
-

that the orders were not being en-

forced
¬

with the rigor and Integrity he de-

sired.
¬

. He was apprised ot the fact that
there were quite a number of disreputable )
women plying their trade about the city , an I

he was determined to have them run out of-

town. . If the present police force was unable
to do this work he assured them that ho
would try and get men who will. The result
of the mayor's little visit to headquarters
was marvelous , and manifest Itself before
morning , In the arrest of no less than four
couples who were found violating the pet (

orders of the mayor. All of the people ar-
rested

¬

were of the lowest character, but thi-
nrreats are accepted as a warning by the
better class ot sinners.

JUDGE HOLCOMB CANED.-
At

.
3 o'clock p. m. today , at Yoom 92 ,

Llndell hotel. Governor-elect Silas A. Hoi-
comb was presented with a beautiful gold-
Iioaded

-
cane. This 1 the same cane won by

Judge Holcomb In the week's voting contest
at the Cathedral bazar , prior to the election
of November 6. The contest was between
Majors and Holcomb , and although officially
sanctioned by neither , was carried on with
considerable spirit ou each side. Judge
Holcomb won by a handsome majority. The
presentation speech was made by Mr. J. J.
Butler ot this city. In a felicitous address
ot acceptance Judge Holcomb said that ho
fully realized that this gift came from no
particular class , but that he should receive
It as a testimonial expression from the peo-
ple

¬

at large , regardless of creed or party.-
In

.
his futare course as governor of Ne ¬

braska he hoped to carry out. this Idea of
the totality ot the people as distinguished
from Individualism. He should endeavor to
always stand for the people In the aggregate
as against classes In particular.

LINCOLN BREVITIES.
Members of the Board of Public Lands

and Buildings met this afternoon In the office
ot the land commissioner. It wa* the regular
monthly meeting of the board to pass upon
bllli for supplies furnished the various state
Institution * during the preceding month.

The Otto Buseck Floral company of Omaha
filed articles ot Incorporation today. The
business of the company will be confined
to the purchase and sale ot plant * , ihrub * .
flowers , vases , pots and other material
usually bandied by florists. The corporation
Jj capitalized for J2WO. Otto Buieck , Victor

Buieck and Frederick Kurth are Incorporat-
ors.

-
.

The Hopgood Land and Live Stock com-
pany

¬

filed articles of Incorporation today-
.It

.
li capitalized for $20,000 , and the principal

place of buslnesi will bo Itoldrege. In-
corporators

-
are T. M. Mlna and J. Belle

Hop wood.
Tabor & Cheney , a firm of Implement

dealer at Bennett , were Awarded JD5D today
by a Jury In the district court from Qeorgo-
Crlbb , who held their promissory note and
wild sued out an unlawful attach ¬

ment. They asked for JIO.OOO damages
claiming he had broken up their business and
ruined their credit.

The ladles of the Young Women's Christian
association 1mvo ( Undertaken the work ot
getting up a concert for the benefit ot the
poor. It will bo given at the Lansing De-

cember
¬

18-

.A
.

meeting ot school officials from various
parts of the state will be held In this city
December 12 to discuss needed amendments
0 the school laws of the state , and ap-
iolnt

-
a committee to secure legislative action

hercon.-
H.

.

. J. Hubbard , arrested recently for the
lleged theft of some cigars , was released
his morning , but the federal officials are
ow looking after him , claiming ho cold
gars that wcro unstamped to several par ¬

ies.
Police circles' arc agitated over the fre-

uenlly
-

repeated rumor that a member of the
''orce arrested the son of a banker In a city
ilock with a woman and let him go on pay-
nent

-
of 5. An official Investigation will

'ollow.-
A

.
message from Mllford this morning

tatcd that Fannie Inley , recently sent from
ere to the Industrial home at that place ,
ad escaped.
Frank B. Beal , a young man from Cass

ounty , was lodged In the county Jail today
ipon a warrant charging him with disposing
'f a horse nnd buggy upon which II. O.

Beardslcy of Weeping Water held a mort-
age.

-
. The complaint Is made by Louis

'oska of thl city , to whom Beal Is said to
lave sold the mortgaged outfit.-
At

.
the regular meeting of the Union Vet-

run Republican league of Nebraska tonight
esolutlons were passed endorsing the candl-
lacy of Hon. Church Howe for United States
senator.-

Tlio
.
city council tonight authorized Mayor

iVelr to expend $100 In the .entertainment of
.ho visiting mayors nnd chiefs of police
who nro to assemble In Lincoln on the 6th-
nst. .

INTKKESTINCl UUKVT1ON SKTTLKU-

.uplls

.

of the Sfitn Institute for the Illlnd
Must lcavo When Urnilunteil.

NEBRASKA CITY , Dec. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Judge Chapman rendered an Impor-
ant decision this afternoon. The case was
hat of several pupils against the Institute
'or the Blind located at this city. The case
grew out of thorefusal_ last year ot these
pupils to leave the Institute after they had
completed the course of study , graduated and
ccelvcd their diplomas.
They claimed It was an asylum. The super-

ntendent
-

referred the matter to the attorney
general , who held that the Institution was not
an asylum and the pupils must leave. Even
hen the pupils refused to leave until the

superintendent secured writsof ouster. The
pupils then asked for an Injunction restraining
ho superintendent from removing them.
Judge Chapman held today that the Instl-

ute Is not an asylum , but a charitable edu-
cational

¬

Institution and denied the writ.
Should this decision hold It removes one

'at office from the governor's appointive Hat-

.ItUUKIlTiON

.

KKLKASXD ON HAIL.-

Jcloll

.

Itnnk President Itciuly to r.
( 'Irirsc * of nnib7zlciiicnt.

BEATRICE , Dec. 3. (Special Telegram. )

Sheriff Kyd returned this evening from
Qulncy , 111. , having In custody Monroe
Robertson , charged with embezzlement In-

he sum of $15,000 In connection with the
defunct Odcll bank. Robertson was ar-
raigned

¬

In county court immediately upon his
arrival and gave bonds In { 5,000 for his ap-
pearance

¬

for preliminary hearing December
11. The accused has turned over to the
sheriff all papers and notes In his possession
and claims to have been holding them In
accordance with nn agreement between hlm-
selt

-
and the parties who now seek to prose-

cute
¬

him. The bond Is signed by George
Basin and Lester Price , two substantial citi-
zens

¬

of Odell. ' **

LotlUvlllo Ilrlilgo Citsn Iloopcnrtt-
PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. . Dec. 3. (Special

Telegram. ) The Louisville bridge case , lately
passed upon by the supreme court In favor
of the people ot Louisville and against Cass
county , refuses to down. Suit was originally
brought to compel the county to pay for the
repairs on the bridge which spans the Platte
river at Louisville. District Judge Chap-
man

¬

Issued a writ of mandamus requiring
the county commissioners to repair the bridge.
The commissioners took an appeal and the
supreme court In passing on the matter
affirmed the decision of the lower court , but
left unsettled the question asto whether
the county was liable for the repairs on all
the bridge. This left the case really un-
settled , as It gave the commissioners a sort
of loophole , on the ground that Sarpy county
was responsible" for one-half ot the repairs
With the north halt unrepaired the bridge
would bo utterly worthless tor travel and the
Louisville people , through their attorneys
have now taken steps to have the matter ap-
pealed

¬

and the question of liability between
the two counties passed upon in full.

Killed In n iSumurny.-
INDIANOLA

.

, Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. Trlssel , a widow residing five
miles northwest of Bartlry , was fatally In-

jured
¬

In a runaway accident whlla coming
to town this morning. She , together with
her brother nnd brothor-ln-law , Illchan-
Gavett and wife , were riding In a lumber
wagon. Two mllej cast of town the men
got out to walk. The one driving stumbled
and fell , losing his hold on the lines. The
team ran away and Mrs. Trlssel Jumped
striking the ground head first. She was
carried to a farm house , but only lived a
few hours. She leaves two email chl'drcn'

The family were In destitute circumstances
< ounty C'lnritf to Meet.

BEATRICE , Dee. 3. (Special Telegram. )
Notices were sent out today by County Clerk
E. T. WlUon Informing members that a meet-
Ing of the County Clerks association of the
state will be held at Lincoln December 11-

at 2 o'clock p. m , , It being an adjourned ses
Eton from the regular annual mectlug held
In May.

The local organization la making elaborat
preparations for the annual meeting' of th
State Young Men's Christian association , t-

be held In this city December 6 to 9 Inclusive
About 15C delegates will be In attendance
besides many prominent Christian worker
from all parts of the state.

Killed by tlui lutlHntoof u Home ,

OOALALLA , Neb. . Dec. 3. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) While Lewis Frey , aged BO , was tear
IDE down a concrete house today , with two
other men , one end! of the house fell out
crushing Frey to the ground. Ills back wa
broken and he Is otherwise badly Injured and
cannot live longer than a few hours-

.I'ciulerltrH

.

Visit the south.-
FENDER.

.

. Neb. . Dec. 3. (Special. )
party of about one dozen Penderltes leav
tomorrow for Memphis and Atlanta on
tour ot Inspection of the country , with
possible view of establishing a colony of Ne-
braskans In the aunny south. The party Is
headed by M. Emlngton of this place-

.If

.

you would triumph Invariably In the
cooking. Dr. Prlce'a Baking Powder Is the
best help you can have. Never known to-

fall. .

Safe lllower Hylo * Sentenced.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Dec. 3. (Special. )

Ellas Syle *. the Dawson safe cracker and
bank robber , was sentenced by Judge Bush te-

a term ot seven .months In the penitentiary
at Lincoln. He did not say anything about
the mill burning at Dawion In his confession.

New * for the Arniy <

WASHINGTON , Dec. S.8peclat( Tcle-
gram.

-
. ) Captain Theodora A. Hlnghnm ,

engineer corps , Is relieved from duty In the
adjutant eeneral's ofllco and will report to
the chief ot engineers.

Captain James B. Hlckey, Sixth cavalry ,
ll granted three months' extended leave
and First Lieutenant Daniel li. Tote , Thirdcavalry , one month and fourteen days.

WELL ELECTED ATTORNEY

ioard of Education Decides that IU Fred-
dent Shall Bo Its AUoru oy-

.ESIGNS

.

MIS MEMBERSHIP IN THE BODY

ttempt to Change Salaries of Principals
finally ItcposeH on the Tnble Con-

dolatory
¬

Iteiotuttons on the Dentil-
of Superintendent's Daughter.

The Board ot Education last evening elected
Union N , Powell Its attorney for the cnsu-

ng
-

year , vice James B. Melkle , who has
erved as the legal advisor ot the board for
he past two years. Mr. Powell Immediately
'eslgncd as member and ns president of the
oard. Ills resignation was accepted , but no-

ffort was made to select a new president for
ho few remaining weeks ot the year.

The election ot on attorney was not ac-

inmpllsbed
-

without some llttlo rivalry. There
were but two candidates , Mr. Pan ell and Mr-

.lelkle.
.

. When the board took up the matter
f electing an attorney Mr. Powell asked to-

o excused from voting and called Mr.
Thomas to the chair. The Informal ballot

toed C to 5 In favor of Mr. Powell. Six In-

'ormal
-

' ballots were taken In quick succession
vltli a change of but ono vote , Mr. Powell
hen lacking a single vote. After six ballots
ad b.'cn taken the board declared a cessa-
lon of hostilities for five minutes , after

which two more ballots were taken. Mr-
.'owell

.
received the necessary majority on-

ho eighth ballot , and on motion of Mr. El-
gutter the election was made unanimous.

Immediately after the chairman pro tern
ad announced the election of Mr. Powell ,

hat gentleman presented his resignation as-
a membsr and as president ot the board. It-

ivas accepted , whereupon Mr. Tukey offered
he following :

Resolved , That the Board of Education of-
.he city of Omaha hereby extends to Mr-
.Jllnton

.

N. Powell , president of the board
'or the past two ycnrs. Its sincere thanks
mul very highest regards for the able ,
mpurtlal nnd thoroughly honorable manner
n which he has performed the duties of the

position he now vacates. We regret ex-
ceedingly

¬

to lose Mr. Powell from our mem-
bership

¬

, nnd shall ever remember with
kindly feelings his unexceptional fairness
mil uniform kindness shown to all of us dur-
ng

-
his term of cfflce.

The resolution was unanimously adopted ,

nd Mr. Tukey then offered the following ,

ivhlch was also unanimously adopted :

Ilesolved , That the Board of Education
of the city of Omaha , hereby extends to Mr.-
J.

.
. II. Melkle , the retiring attorney for the

board , its most grateful appreciation und
highest regards for the very elllclent and
faithful services performed and for wound
nnd conservative advice Riven under many
peculiar and prcplexlng circumstances.

Early In the session President Powell re-

liorted
-

to the board the death of the daughter
if Superintendent A. P. Marble , nnd , on mo-
Ion of Mr. Tukey , a committee of three was
ippolntcd to report a suitable resolution ot-

condolence. . The president appointed as such
lommlttee Messrs. Tukey , Plenon and Rhode3 ,

ind late In the evening the following was
ubmltted and adopted :

Resolved , That wo sympathize with Mr.-
A.

.
. P. Marble In the sad bereavement occa-

sioned
¬

by the death of his daughter , and
luit we extend to him and his family our
icurtfclt sympathy In their sad ntlllctlon.
Adopting the recommendation of the com-

mltte
-

? on salaries , the board made quite a
number of changes In the salaries now being
paid to the principals of several of the
chocls. The salaries changed were as fol-

lows
¬

: Pacific school , reduced from $130 to
110 ; Dodge school , raised from $100 to $110 ;

Windsor school , raised from $100 to $105 ;
''ranklln school , raised from $00 to 95. After

.he recommendation had been adopted Mr.
Rhodes changed his vote from yea to nay , thus
ejecting tht? report. Afterwards the matter

ivas brought up In the shape cf a resolution
offered by Mr. Burgsss , and after cansidsrable
debate was finally laid upon tha table.-

At

.

two great expositions Chicago and San
ranclsco Dr. Prlcs's Baking Ppwdor secured

dlghest honors-

.jM

.

< WILT. ST.IXD nv nniRX.

Action of the Ho ml of SlatrnnU Ajjnlmt llio-
Snntn . nltH Tn lin r to Hi> Icnoied.

SAN FHANCISCO. Dec. 3. The excite-
ment

¬

attendant upon the Investigation Cf

several men connected with the Santa Anita
stable has about died out , and despite the
action of tho" board of stewards of the Gal
ifornla Jockey club. William Urlen Is still
iend trainer for the stables. 15. J. Baldwin ,

owner of the Snntii Anita horses , has con-
flderce

-
In lirlen. He thinks the board of

stewards made a mistake In warning Brlen
off the track. ' There Is no evidence against
Brlen , " says Mr. Baldwin. "A trifling cir-
cumstance

¬

has bsen made to work against
mv trainer , anil I propse to stand by him.
There are other tracks in the United Stales
besides San FrnncUco. In my opinion al
the In and out lunnlnc of Hey cl Santa
Anita was duo to Duff. The young man
Brew up with the stable , and was doubtless
disappointed that he was not promoted to
head trainer when I made a change. I have
discharged Duff , but I propose to retail
lirlen."

Jockeys Bob Isom nnd Dutch Combs , who
engaged In a cutting scrape Saturday , wll-
be severely punished by the board of stew¬

ards. Their case Is under consideration , nm'
though they will not be ruled oft they wll
have to pay heavy fines. Combs wus no
badly hurt. Felix Carr had nothing to do
with the row und did not hand n , knife to-

Isom , as was first stated. Isom Is still in-

Jail. .
Two favorites , Suwance and Enthusiast

showed In front todny. There was nothlrjr
sensational except May Imy's run for sec-
ond place with cdds of 100 to 1 up to win
Summary :

First lace , five furlongs , maidens , 2 years
old : Buwnnee. 100. Chevalier ((2 to 1)) , won
Miss Willcughby. 103, Walsh ((2 to 1)) , second
Head Flower , Ifij. Carr ((3 to 1)) , third. Time
1:00: % . lied Idle , Lelpalc , Campton , colt
Miss Garvln. Ontario , Coquette , I oughmcn?

Tlrenn , Beatrice , Mary Foster , filly , Alcyon
and Irene , colt , also ran ,

Second race. Eeven furlongs , selling : Ex-
pense. . 101. Hlnrlchs ( I to 1)) won , Ulcnrdo-
S3 , Chevalier CJ to 1)) , second ; Democrat. OS

Burns ((20 to 1)) . third. Time : 1SJH:

BernardoMester , Mura , colt , Two Cheer
and Crlchton also ran.

Third race , one mile , selling : Enthusiast
107. Weber ((7 to 10)) . won : May Day. 8-
DCoady ((100 to 1)) . second ; McLleht. 89 , Hin-
rlcha (2 to 1)) , third. Time : 1GO.: Miss Buck-
ley , Ernest nnd Experiment , colt , also ran.

Fourth race , six furlongs , 2yearolds-
SIlss Clay , filly , 10J , Jones (214 to 1)) , won
Gallant , 10G , Cnrr ((215 to 1)) . second ; Playful
103 , Chevalier (even ) , third. Time : Il8i4;

Miss Ruth , Kitty L and El Tirana also ran
Fifth race , six furlongs , Helling : Bran

Scot , 103, Carr ((13 to 1)) , won ; Hymn. 10-
2Hlnrlchs ((12 to 1)) , second : Captain Rose
103, Weber (7 to 5) , third. Time : 1:19.: Heal
Izntlon , Tlllle S and Jake Allen also ran.

Ivr.iViil U An ay from Schneffer.
CHICAGO , Dec. 3. Ives won the firs

night's billiard game In Central Music hall
defeating Schaelter by a score of COO to 41-

In twenty-two Innings. Schaeffer was th
favorite , although every good play by Ive
was applauded. Captain A. C. Anson wa-
referee. . Ives played a more brilliant gam
and did much more cpen table work thai
the Wizard. Th > latter seemed to be some-
what lacking1 In confidence , and the greate
portion of his total was made at the anchor
He played a steady game , making but
brilliant shots. His largest runs were sixty
eight and sixty-four , while Ivea made a ru-
of 153 and. another of 127. Score :

Ives-C , 12 , H. 3. B. 12 , C6 , 127 , 13 , 01. 10 , 22
0, 0. 0, 1 , 11 , 158 , 47. 0 , 11UO ,

Bchaeffer0. 0. 30 , 0. 53. 0, 1 , 43 , 1 , C8 , 7 , 9
9. 40. CO , 11 , U 37 , 6 , d. 1 , 0-413

Average : Ives. 27 6-22 ; Schaefter, 18 1722-

.Chicago'

.

* Block Show lx st Rlonoy.
CHICAGO , Dec. S. The recently close

fat stock and horse show lost money. Thcr-
Is a deficit of 6000. The exhibition was
success , so far as the presentation of ex
hlblts arc concerned , but the attendanc
outside of the night shows was poor.VIrn
effect the deficit will have upon the futur
live stock shows In Chicago will depen
largely upon the feelings of the men whmay bo called upon to make jfood thel-
Guarantees. . __

Not Abandon the Stakes.
NEW YORK , Dee , 3-The Coney Islan

Jockey club decided today that the Sub
urban. Futurity and Realization stakeshall be run next season as in the pas1
unless legislation at Albany thla white
makes It impossible.

Charlie Brewer Will Captain llarraril.
CAMBRIDGE , Mass. , Dec. S. At a meet

Ing of the members of the Harvard foot baj

The now fabric1' ' evening wear ,
blue nllo , tctndn , ro.se , pink , etc. ,

t our dress goods ! ooiintei1-

.nulnch

.

nit wool Inflle.s' suiting note
he width , worth y"f-

orCOVERT CLOTH
r :> - wide , nil wool , Imported to

sell Tor 1.80 ,

75-
e.r

.

Dress goods In nil lengths , In nil
qnnlltlcM , nt prices which simply moans
hey must go. You can get nn nil wool
Iress pattern In this lot ns low na

150.
For Materials in

You will llnd our silk department has
ust what you will need-

.21Inch

.

India silks , In nil the light
ind dark colors , only

39c.32-

inch
.

China silks. In navy , brown ,

sky blue and pink , only

39C.27-

inch
.

India silk , extra good quality ,
n nil the new shades and delicate
:olors , only

49c.121-

Inch

.

phihh , in all colors ,

18-luch extra fine quality plushes ,

6ge.21-
Inch

, .
plushes Innil shades ,

21-inch plushes , ftiu f ncy shades ,

98b.

cam today , Charlfe'JDfCwer. full back , was
"lectcd captain fgr next season-

.r

.

llH Illvcu Six : .

MILWAUKEE. DQC. 3. Dick Falls , the
piiflll.st. who shot nn l killed James Mc-

Carthy
¬

In a saloon row last June , pleaded
guilty today nnd was sentenced to six ycara
and six months in the State prison.

spike Worlct tloaumn Operation * .

RICHMOND , Va. , Dec. 3. The Man-
chester

¬

Spike works , which have been shut
for a year , will resume tomorrow

with a full force of hands.-

I'll

.

IP and Warmer wllh Vnrlublo Winds for
NolirttfiltH.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 3. The forecast for
Tuesday Is :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair ; warmer ;

variable wind * , becoming south-
.Fcr

.

Iowa Fair ; warmer In the eastern
portion ; south winds.

For Missouri Fair ; warmer ; variable
winds , becoming nouth.

For South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; south
winds.

l.ocul Kecnrit.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHEU BUUEAU.

OMAHA , Dec. 3. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

nnd rainfall , compared with the cor-
responding

¬

day of past four years :

1831. 1893. 1892. 1831.
Maximum temperature , . . . 2i 17 C9 4 !

Minimum temperature. 19 1 30-

Avcrape temperature. 32 8 44 4 (

Precipitation. (X) T .00 .19
Condition of temperature and precipitation

nt Omaha for the day nnd since March 1 ,
1S94 :

Normal temperature. 3 !

Deficiency for the day. 0
Normal precipitation. 01 Inch
Deficiency for the day. 01 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 15.07 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 15.73 Inches

THREE
Eminent men , all celebrated
physicians , declare that con-
sumption

¬

can be cured if the
proper remedy is used.

Sir James Clark says "That
consumption admits of cure is-

no longer a matter of doubt ,
"

Dr. Carswell says "There
was never more conclusive ev-
idence

¬

of the curability of any
disease than that of consump-
tinn

-
" 9 t'l'

. i u-

Dr.. Sweet Mys "From the
recoveries I have witnessed , I
will never degpfy'r of the life of-

a patient witfy consumption. "
These are the} statements of

men eminent in
'

their profes-
sion

¬

,

SLOCUM'S

Of Norwegian Cod Liver Oil , with
GUAIACOLI-

s the proper remedy to use in consump ¬

tion nnd nil diseases of the chest and
lungs. It restored the lost} vitality and
brings the patient back to perfect health
It Is the kind physicians prescribe.-

.iri
.

. : nv
KUHN & CO. ,

26th and Jiougla * Ktrteti ,
031.111 A.

"This Clothing Must Sell"-

If Low Prices Will Do It-

.MeiJs

.

Skits , .
Strictly all wool cheviot suits and

medium and dark gray cassif( f|
mere suits that sold for 10.00 ;

this wee-

kSTYLE AND PIT All of
the suits in this lot 'are as
good fit and style as though
made by a first class tailor ;

they sold a few days ago for
16.50 , $18 and $20 ; beginMI
nmg today your choice , and
they are our finest suits , for. . |J-

MEN'S' OVERCOATS-Genuine Columbian Melton , Kersey and
Beaver , in blue , black , brown and oxford , madu with an eye
to solid wear as well as style and made , moreover, to retail
for $12

MLN'S KERSEY OVERCOATS-Pinost mado. in blue , black ,

brown and slate , cut medium and extra length , silk and wool
oody lining , very best satin yoke and linn silk slcovo lining.-
Ve

.
bought these after the rest of the trade were full of Over-

coats
¬

the cloth was on hand nnd had to bo made up they
nro $2o and $30 coats. These prices on them the week 810 ,
12.50 , 13.50 and 815 , n very good choice for

FRIEZE ULSTERS-mado of cloth weighing 34 ounces to the
yard , cut extra long , double-breasted , the $10 quality for $0 ,

and the $12 ones for 37.50
BOYS' CAPE OVERCOATS-Agos 4 to 14 years , cheviot and

casstmores , the values run from $3 to ft ,! , and wo 1mvo made
thrco prices on this lot , 2.75 , SI. 1)3) and

HOYS' ULSTERS Shetland , melton nnd frieze , ngcs 0 to 14
years , ulsters that sold for 37 , $0 and $5 , nil prices in three
lots (it 3.75 , 2.Ud nnd-

BOYS' OVERCOATS Ages It to 19 years , made of brown mel ¬

ton a good durable coat , sold all around town for $4 wo'vo
reduced them to

FUR CAPE SALE.-
We

.

are not going to wait until it is too late to close them
out , but now while you want them we are going to reduce the
prices of fur capes.
BLACK 24 inches long. S 7,75-
COKEY 27 Inches long 9.95
FUR 30 Inches long 9.95
CAPES 30 inches long , extra 12.50

24 inches long Q 7.75
ENGLISH 27 inches long 25.OO
SEAL ti! ) inches long 27.50

34 inches long 30,00
ASTRAKHAN 33incli03 long '. 825.OO
CAPES 34 Inches long 32.5O
MONKEY with 30 inches long S17.50
SEAL COLLAR 34 inches long 32.5O
BALTIC 27 inches lon <r 830.OO
SEAL 30 inche-3 Ions 35.OO-

BAKGAIKT TABLES of Fur CapesNo.; 1 34.25 and labloNo. 2 87.75-
on thorn canes that sold up to $25 00.

FURNITURE PRICES

OUT IN HALF.

Worth

4OO.
Solid Oak Rocker , Cobbler

seat (leather ) , high back , brace
arm ,

2.50 ,

Worth

Another lott of these white
enamel Music Racks , brass
trimmings ,

COOK & SON'Sj

i

Of Fine Shoes to be sold at once for cost and under cost , to'
satisfy EASTERN CREDITORS.

400 pairs ladies' line kid Men's rubbers and arctics at cost.
btices , Cincinnati make ,

always sold for $4 , to 203 pairs misses' line kid
close out at patent leather tipbqtmro

too , spring heel , former $$1,75& 00 pairs ladies'
,

kid and price $2,50, , all go at. . . . .goat shoos button nnd
lace , bold for $2 and $3 , 400 pairs misses' line kidto clone out nt-

Ladles'
patent tipped shoes , for-
mer

¬

felt slippers andlnccshocs-
nt

price 1.7i , go at. . . .

cost and unJcr cost.-

Ladies'

.
A largo number of pairs of-

child'slook at our bargain < ! patent tipped
counter shoos that sold $$1,50 shoes , former prlco "5c
from 53 to $6 ; all go at. . and 81.00 , RU at-

Child'sRubber goods at cost. felt slippers and sliojs at-
cost.500 pairs men's calf shoos , .

lace and congress , form-
er

¬

prieo 82.50 ; they go at 200 pairs boys' congress
700 pairs men's flno calf shoos , former price *2.0 ; , 98c

dross shooi. lace and con-
gress

¬ goat
, plain narrow

and 1'io All our fine dross shoes for hoyssquare tipped
toes , former price 1.00 , $$2,50 and youths go at cost and under
now go at cost ,

S. I5TH ST,


